Notes for the Use of this Book
This reference book on the serological diagnosis of systemic autoimmune diseases
is diǀided into tǁo main secƟons. The autoanƟbodies obserǀed in autoimmune
diseases are described in alphabeƟcal order in Part 1͕ and autoimmune disorders
as well as symptoms that indicate the possible presence of an autoimmune disease are listed in Part 2. 'uide marks ;the symbol ͞ ”) were inserted to ensure
fast and easy cross-reference between symptoms͕ a giǀen autoimmune disease
and associated autoanƟbodies. ibliographic references were omiƩed due to the
broad scope of the subũect maƩer. Knly the Įrst authors of historical or some
important recent publicaƟons haǀe been named.
tith some eǆcepƟons ;e. g.͕ anƟnuclear anƟbodies) the preĮǆ ͞anƟ-”was omitted for beƩer clarity of alphabeƟǌaƟon. AnƟcentromere anƟbodies͕ for eǆample͕
are listed as ͞centromere anƟbodies”. In as far as they were known to the authors͕
synonyms or alternaƟǀe names for the anƟbodies were also listed. Kbsolete terminology is indicated as such͕ and the names preferred by the authors are used
in the alphabeƟcal indeǆ.
The autoanƟbody descripƟon secƟon begins͕ in some cases͕ with a brief introducƟon or historical account. This is followed by informaƟon on the target
structures ;autoanƟgens)͕ detecƟon methods͕ clinical releǀance͕ and indicaƟons
for tesƟng of the autoanƟbody.
The authors͛ raƟng of the clinical releǀance of each autoanƟbody listed in the
book is indicated using ǀariable coloring and leƩering.
White Letters on
Green Background
These are autoanƟbodies of high diagnosƟc releǀance ;markers for diagnosis͕
prognosis or monitoring) that can usually be determined in all laboratories.
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Black Letters on
Medium Green Background
These are diagnosƟcally releǀant autoanƟbodies that are not measurable in all
laboratories and therefore are determined in specialiǌed laboratories only.
Black Letters on
Light Green Background
The clinical releǀance of these anƟbodies is ;sƟll) unclear due to their ǀery low
freƋuency of detecƟon͕ discrepancies between the Įndings of diīerent studies
;lack of comparability due to diīerences in study design͕ methodology͕ ethnic differences͕ etc.)͕ methodological problems͕ or preliminary nature of study Įndings.
Black Letters on
White Background
These autoanƟbodies are currently not clinically releǀant͕ are no longer clinically
releǀant͕ or are clinically releǀant only in isolated cases. This can also include
disease-speciĮc autoanƟbodies if their tesƟng does not proǀide any added diagnosƟc adǀantages oǀer other parameters.

Autoantibodies –
Definitions and Characteristics
AutoanƟbodies are a ǀery heterogeneous group of anƟbodies with respect to
their speciĮcity͕ inducƟon͕ eīects͕ and clinical signiĮcance.
Autoantibodies
Definition and Characteristics
ͻ AutoanƟbodies are immunoglobulins ;с anƟbodies) directed against endogenous anƟgens ;с autoanƟgens)͕ such as͗
ͼ Proteins ;e. g.͕ intracellular enǌymes͕ receptors͕ structural proteins)
ͼ 'lycoproteins ;e. g.͕ beta-2 glycoprotein I)
ͼ Eucleic acids ;e. g.͕ EA͕ ZEA)
ͼ Phospholipids ;e. g.͕ cardiolipin)
ͼ 'lycosphingolipids ;e. g.͕ gangliosides)
ͻ AutoanƟbodies are detectable in serum and in certain other body Ňuids ;e. g.͕
synoǀial Ňuid͕ cerebrospinal Ňuid). epending on the type of target structure
recogniǌed͕ they may also be bound in Ɵssue ;e. g.͕ autoanƟbodies at autoimmune blistering diseases).
ͻ AutoanƟbodies may be induced by diīerent mechanisms ;с non-natural or
pathological autoanƟbodies) or may occur without such inducƟon as part of
the natural repertoire ;с natural autoanƟbodies). Eatural autoanƟbodies play a
more or less physiological role ;e. g.͕ Įrst line of defense against infecƟons͕
immunoregulaƟon)͕ whereas non-natural autoanƟbodies can eǆert pathogeneƟc eīects ;e. g.͕ block or sƟmulate receptors).
ͻ A number of non-natural autoanƟbodies induced speciĮcally or predominantly
in certain diseases are of great clinical relevance regardless of whether they
are pathogeneƟc or not.

Autoantibodies in the Diagnosis
of Autoimmune Diseases
The prevalence of autoimmune diseases in the populaƟon ;3 - 5 й) underlies the
importance of autoanƟbody diagnosƟcs in the public health sector. Autoimmune
thyroid diseases are currently considered to be the most common autoimmune
diseases͕ followed by rheumatoid arthriƟs͕ anƟphospholipid syndrome and autoimmune liver diseases. Eonetheless͕ the prevalence of most autoimmune diseases deĮned so far is low. This reference book deals with systemic autoimmune
diseases and the autoanƟbodies associated with them ;non-organ-speciĮc and
neutrophil-speciĮc autoanƟbodies). The autoanƟbodies relevant for diagnosis of
organ-speciĮc autoimmune diseases are covered in another volume. The systemic autoimmune diseases include chronic inŇammatory rheumaƟc diseases
;connecƟve Ɵssue diseases͕ rheumatoid arthriƟs͕ systemic vasculiƟdes) and anƟphospholipid syndrome. Krgan-speciĮc autoimmune diseases which may develop systemic manifestaƟons will not be covered in this volume.

Methodological Considerations when Testing for Autoantibodies
The diagnosƟcally relevant autoanƟbodies are heterogeneous with respect to
their Įne speciĮciƟes͕ i. e.͕ they recogniǌe a variety of epitopes. As a result͕ diīerent assays oŌen detect diīerent subpopulaƟons of autoanƟbodies. The test results for a parƟcular autoanƟbody speciĮcity can therefore vary from one method
to another. This has the following conseƋuences in pracƟce͗
1. The possibility of false-posiƟve or false-negaƟve test results can never be reliably ruled out if only one detecƟon method is used to determine the presence
of a given autoanƟbody speciĮcity. Combined screening for anƟnuclear anƟbodies by way of indirect immunoŇuorescence ;II&) followed by diīerenƟaƟon
of autoanƟbody speciĮcity via enǌyme immunoassay ;IA) and other novel
technologies has proven to be an eīecƟve approach to serological diagnosis of
connecƟve Ɵssue diseases. Control tests should be performed whenever negaƟve nuclear Ňuorescence is found in combinaƟon with a posiƟve result for a given
AEA speciĮcity ;e. g.͕ dsEA͕ ^m͕ or h1-ZEP anƟbodies) or whenever
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negaƟve cytoplasmic Ňuorescence is found in combinaƟon with a posiƟve
result for a given anƟcytoplasmic anƟbody speciĮcity ;e. g.͕ :o-1 anƟbody).
then this constellaƟon ;II& negaƟve͕ IA posiƟve) is found͕ the diagnosƟc
value of the IA result is limited͕ even when aƩempƟng to eǆclude false-posiƟve results ;see also point 3).
2. There are now a number of diīerent assay plaƞorms available to detect autoanƟbodies. The Ɵme-honored indirect immunoŇuorescence test conƟnues to
be widely used as a screening tool. Assays that allow rapid and speciĮc idenƟĮcaƟon of autoanƟbodies include enǌyme immunoassays ;IA)͕ line immunoassays ;>IA)͕ chemiluminescence immunoassays ;CIA)͕ addressable
laser bead immunoassays ;A>IA) and other microbead based assays.
3. The diagnosƟc value of an autoanƟbody speciĮcity varies according to the
type of detecƟon method used. ,igher assay sensiƟvity usually results in
higher diagnosƟc sensiƟvity͕ but oŌen results in a lower speciĮcity of a given
autoanƟbody for the corresponding disease. &or eǆample͕ autoanƟbodies to
various ͞eǆtractable nuclear anƟgens” determined by double radial immunodiīusion ;Kuchterlony techniƋue) are highly speciĮc for connecƟve Ɵssue
diseases though the sensiƟvity is limited. The use of highly sensiƟve enǌyme
immunoassays increases the diagnosƟc sensiƟvity͕ but usually does so at the
eǆpense of diagnosƟc speciĮcity. The opƟmal sensiƟvityͬspeciĮcity raƟo of
a new assay should therefore be carefully determined before the assay is introduced for rouƟne diagnosƟcs. ^uch an analysis should also take individual
laboratory diīerences into account ;available range of methods or possibiliƟes for cooperaƟon with reference laboratories͕ eǆperience of the clinical
pathologist and degree of cooperaƟon with referring physicians). The limit
values recommended or speciĮed by the manufacturers of commercial assays
cannot always be used without reservaƟon. iīerenƟal grading of reference
ranges has proven to be eīecƟve ;e. g.͕ borderline or weakly posiƟve͕ posiƟve͕
strongly posiƟve). This reƋuires close cooperaƟon between the laboratory and
the clinician͕ which can be diĸcult due to the common pracƟce of transferring
the samples to an ͞industrialiǌed” laboratory.
If only enǌyme immunoassays are available for determinaƟon of autoanƟbodies͕
the following rule of thumb applies͗ The higher the Ɵter͕ the more reliable the test
result. ,owever͕ high-Ɵtered false-posiƟve results due to reacƟviƟes against proteins used to block free binding sites on the microƟter plate must be eǆcluded ;ɴ-casein anƟbodies or other anƟbodies against milk proteins found in paƟents with
milk intolerance may produce high-Ɵtred IA results if used as blocking agents). Another important consideraƟon is that Ɵters of some autoanƟbody speciĮciƟes ;e. g.͕
AECA and dsEA anƟbodies) can be correlated with disease acƟvity.
All physicians want the results of laboratory tests to be reproducible and comparable with the results of other tests from other laboratories. ut the standardiǌaƟon
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of the determinaƟon of autoanƟbodies is sƟll in the infancy. A start͕ and considerable help in respect of standardiǌaƟon͕ is the producƟon of so-called standard
sera and reference sera. ^uch standard sera are given by deĮniƟon a certain concentraƟon of internaƟonal units ;Ihͬml). In the case that the sera are not suitable
for ƋuanƟtaƟve determinaƟons͕ the preparaƟon can be accepted by the IhI^ and
t,K as a reference preparaƟon. ^tandard sera and reference sera are available at the Center for isease Control ;CC)͕ h^A͕ the Central >aboratory of the
Eetherlands Zed Cross lood Transfusion ^ervice ;C>)͕ the Eetherlands͕ the EaƟonal InsƟtute for iological ^tandards and Control ;EI^C)͕ h<͕ and the companies Inova Inc. ;h^A) and American iagnosƟca Inc. ;A)͕ h^A. ZecommendaƟons for an improved standardiǌaƟon of indirect immunoŇuorescence as well as
enǌyme immunoassays are compiled from the Clinical and >aboratory ^tandards
InsƟtute ;C>^I) ;document Iͬ>A2-A2).
ecause the amount of internaƟonal standards is limited͕ most of the manufactorers of immunodiagnosƟc test kits use their own in house standards. These
standards should be absolutely calibrated against the internaƟonal ͞primary
standards”. Knly in this case the in house standards should be used as ͞secondary
standards”. This calibraƟon should be done with each lot of manufacturing immunodiagnosƟc test kits.
The reference preparaƟons are very helpful to check the sensiƟvity and speciĮcity of test kits for detecƟon of AEAͬEA-anƟbodies͕ and therefore͕ a necessary
tool for manufacturing immunodiagnosƟc test kits for autoanƟbody detecƟon
and should be used with each lot of manufactory immunodiagnosƟc test kits.

Clinical Relevance of Autoantibodies
TesƟng for autoanƟbodies can be helpful or necessary for the diagnosis͕ diīerenƟal diagnosis͕ prognosƟcaƟon͕ or monitoring of autoimmune diseases. The diagnosƟc sensiƟvity and speciĮcity͕ the posiƟve and negaƟve predicƟve values as well
as the likelyhood raƟos of a given autoanƟbody for the corresponding disease are
important criteria for evaluaƟng its diagnosƟc relevance for a parƟcular disease.
The higher these parameters͕ the more valuable the anƟbody is for the corresponding diagnosis. As was already menƟoned in the discussion of methodological aspects͕ these parameters diīer when using diīerent tests for detecƟon of
a parƟcular autoanƟbody. The diagnosƟc sensiƟvity is the proporƟon of paƟents
with the disease who are correctly idenƟĮed by the autoanƟbody test ;ƋuoƟent
of true posiƟve tests and total number of paƟents with the disease). The diagnosƟc speciĮcity is the proporƟon of paƟents without the disease who are correctly idenƟĮed by the autoanƟbody test ;ƋuoƟent of true negaƟve tests and total
number of paƟentsͬhealthy volunteers without the disease). iagnosƟc sensiƟvity
and speciĮcity Įgures provided under the heading ͞clinical relevance” for many
autoanƟbodies should be regarded as guiding numbers only. These values vary
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Table 1. InternaƟonal standards and reference sera.
Autoantibody or
IIF staining pattern

Name

Supplier

ACPA

CC 17

CC

AnƟnuclear anƟbodies ;AEA)

t,K 66ͬ233

C>

AEA homogenousͬdsEA

CC 1

CC

AEA speckled

CC 3

CC

ɴ2 glycoprotein I ;Ig')

,CA>ͬCC 13

CCͬIEKVA*
CCͬIEKVA

ɴ2 glycoprotein I ;IgD)

z2C9ͬCC 14

Cardiolipin ;IgA)

aC> IgA ;͞,arris-^tandard”)

A

Cardiolipin ;Ig')

aC> Ig' ;͞,arris-^tandard”)

A

Cardiolipin ;Ig')

,CA>ͬCC 13

Cardiolipin ;IgD)

aC> IgD ;͞,arris-^tandard”)

Cardiolipin ;IgD)

z2C9 ͬCC 14

Centromere

CC 8

dsEA

t,K-toͬ80

C>

:o-1ͬhisƟdyl-tZEA synthase

CC 10

CC

>aͬ^^- ;AEA speckled)

CC 2

CC

Dyeloperoǆidase

CC 15

CC

Nucleolar

CC 6

CC

PDͬ^cl

CC 11

CC

Proteinase 3

CC 16

CC

CCͬIEKVA
A
CCͬIEKVA
CC

Zheumatoid &actor ;Z&)

t,K-64ͬ1

C>

Zibosomal-P

CC 12

CC

Zo60ͬ^^-A

CC 7

CC

Topoisomerase Iͬ^cl-70

CC 9

CC

^m ;h2-h6 ZNP)

CC 5

CC

h1-ZNP

CC 4

CC

h1-ZNP

t,K-anZNP

C>

AbbreviaƟons͗ A͕ American iagnosƟca Inc.͕ h^A͖ CC͕ Center for isease Control͕ h^A͖ C>͕ Central >aboratory of the Eetherlands Zed Cross lood Transfusion ^ervice͕ The Eetherlands͖ PDͬ^cl͕ polymyosiƟs-scleroderma eǆosomal
anƟgen͖ ^m͕ ^mith autoanƟbody͖ t,K͕ torld ,ealth KrganiǌaƟon.
* IEKVA͗ IEKVA iagnosƟcs͕ ^an iego͕ CA͕ h^A
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according to the diagnosƟc kit or plaƞorm ;see above) and study design used. In
addiƟon͕ ethnic͕ geographic and geneƟc diīerences in the eǆpression of certain
autoimmune responses͕ which can be Ƌuite signiĮcant͕ must also be considered.
Ideally͕ the diagnosƟc sensiƟvity and speciĮcity must both be 100й͖ however͕
none of the diagnosƟcally relevant autoanƟbodies achieve this goal. ^ome autoanƟbodies ;e. g.͕ P>-7 anƟbodies used to diagnose polymyosiƟs) achieve almost 100й speciĮcity but have a very low sensiƟvity. Kthers ;e. g.͕ Zoͬ^^-A
anƟbodies used to diagnose ^ũƂgren͛s syndrome) have a low speciĮcity but high
sensiƟvity. AutoanƟbodies involved in the pathogenesis of a given disease ;e. g.͕
proteinase-3 anƟbodies used to diagnose granulomatosis with polyangiiƟs
;tegener͛s granulomatosis)) generally achieve very high values for both of the
two diagnosƟc parameters. ^ince the Ɵters of these autoanƟbodies are usually
associated with disease acƟvity͕ their high sensiƟvity applies ͞only” during the
acƟve phases of disease.
^ome autoanƟbodies have been idenƟĮed as criteria for classiĮcaƟon of certain diseases͕ e. g.͕ the criteria of the American College of Zheumatology ;ACZ)
and the uropean >eague Against ZheumaƟsm ;h>AZ) for classiĮcaƟon of
systemic lupus erythematosus ;^>) or the rheumatoid arthriƟs. AutoanƟbodies that are not highly speciĮc for the respecƟve disease ;e. g.͕ rheumatoid
factors for rheumatoid arthriƟs͖ phospholipid anƟbodies for anƟphospholipid syndrome) may also be deĮned as classiĮcaƟon criteria͕ but are considered to be of diagnosƟc importance only when they occur in conũuncƟon with
typical symptoms of the disease. &ortunately͕ novel classiĮcaƟon criteria have been
quite recently developed that include disease speciĮc autoanƟbodies ;e. g.͕ centromere͕ topoisomerase I and ZNA polymerase III anƟbodies used to diagnose systemic sclerosis). In addiƟon to ͞establishing the diagnosis” in paƟents
with typical symptoms͕ a number of disease-speciĮc autoanƟbodies are very
important for early diagnosis if there is a monosymptomaƟc͕ oligosymptomaƟc
;forme fruste)͕ or atypical presentaƟon of the disease ;e. g.͕ aminoacyl-tZNA
synthetase anƟbodies to diagnose systemic autoimmune disorder in case of
idiopathic intersƟƟal lung disease).
thich course of acƟon should be taken when disease-speciĮc autoanƟbodies
are detected in a paƟentͬvolunteer without any typical symptoms͍ The Įrst step
is to make sure that the test was not a false-posiƟve ;see ͞Dethodological ConsideraƟons when TesƟng for AutoanƟbodies”). The reporƟng reference laboratory
should be consulted if necessary. If the results are classiĮed as actual posiƟve
binding of the autoanƟbody to the corresponding autoanƟgen ;с correct posiƟve
test)͕ the test should be repeated within 3 to 6 months ;the phospholipid anƟbody test should be repeated aŌer 12 weeks). If the anƟbodies have disappeared͕ the
posiƟve result may have been due to polyclonal  cell sƟmulaƟon in the course of
an infecƟon͖ this may result in posiƟve reacƟvity to certain autoanƟbodies ;usually low Ɵters) when highly sensiƟve tests are used. Kne must also be aware that
disease-speciĮc autoanƟbodies can also occur in conũuncƟon with tumors. then
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persistence or even a rise of the autoanƟbody Ɵter is observed͕ the clinical and
serological course of the disease should be monitored in one or two-year intervals ;depending on the eǆpected course of the disease).
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ACPA

AnƟ-citrullinated proteinͬpepƟde anƟbodies ;ACPA) is the collecƟve name for all
autoanƟbodies directed against citrullinated proteins or pepƟdes. ^ee citrullinated proteinͬpepƟde anƟbodies.
EÊã͗ ACPA is also a former term of anƟneutrophil cytoplasmic anƟbodies ;ANCA) and a
term for anƟcytoplasmic anƟbodies detected by indirect immunoŇuorescence on ,p-2
cells.

Alanyl-tRNA (tRNAAla) Synthetase
Antibodies
See

aminoacyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies͕

P>-12 anƟbodies.

Alpha-Actinin Antibodies
Cross-reacƟve dsNA anƟbodies that are associated with lupus nephriƟs ;Zenaudineau et al.͕ 2007). The controversial nephritogenic potenƟal of alpha-acƟnin anƟbodies is discussed ;<alaaũi et al.͕ 2006͖ hao et al.͕ 2006͖ Danson et al.͕
2009). The modulaƟon of alpha-acƟnin eǆpression inͬon mesangial cells of the
kidney may contribute to the suscepƟbility for lupus nephriƟs.

Alpha-Enolase Antibodies

Autoantigen
The ubiquitous glycolyƟc enǌyme ɲ-enolase is 82й homologous with the other
two isoforms͕ ɴ- and ɶ-enolase͕ and homologous with tau͕ a soluble lens protein
of the crystalline family.
Detection Methods
nǌyme immunoassay ;IA) or testern blot ;t) using puriĮed ɲ-enolase.
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Clinical Relevance
The inducƟon of autoanƟbodies in various diseases against the ubiquitously occurring ɲ-enolase may be a result of microbial infecƟons or hyperproliferaƟve
processes in Ɵssues under certain pathophysiological condiƟons. A pathogenic
eīect on endothelial cells via complement acƟvaƟon͕ inhibiƟon of the binding of
plasminogen to ɲ-enolase and inducƟon of apoptosis is discussed.
The occurrence of ɲ-enolase anƟbodies in systemic autoimmune diseases is summariǌed ;for review see Terrier et al.͕ 2007͖ ɲ-enolase anƟbodies in organ speciĮc
autoimmune disease͗ see <.Conrad͕ t. SchƂƘler͕ &. ,iepe͕ D. :. &ritǌler͗ ͞AutoanƟbodies in Krgan SpeciĮc Autoimmune iseases ʹ A iagnosƟc Zeference”͕ Pabst
Science Publishers͕ >engerich 2011)͗
ͻ Parameter of nephropathy͗ etected in 69 й of paƟents with primary membranous nephropathy and in 58 й of those with the secondary forms͕ e. g.͕ paƟents with systemic lupus erythematosus ;S>) and rheumatoid arthriƟs
;ZA). etected in 27 й of S> paƟents and associated with acƟve renal disease.
Alpha-enolase is a target of nephritogenic dsNA and non-NA anƟbodies
;Digliorini et al.͕ 2002). In miǆed cryoglobulinemia͕ ɲ-enolase anƟbodies
were found in 3 й of paƟents with nephriƟs but not in paƟents without nephriƟs.
ͻ In paƟents with systemic sclerosis͕ ɲ-enolase anƟbodies were found in up to
30 й. They were associated with diīuse cutaneous scleroderma͕ pulmonary
and vascular involvement ;Pratesi et al.͕ 2000).
ͻ Alpha-enolase is a cytoplasmic enǌyme of neutrophils and also a minor target
of autoanƟbodies in EͲĂƐƐŽĐŝĂƚĞĚǀĂƐĐƵůŝƟĚĞƐ.
ͻ Alpha-enolase of human dermal microvascular endothelial cells was described
as a target of autoanƟbodies in 37.5й of paƟents with Behçet’s disease
;>ee et al.͕ 2003).
ͻ In paƟents with ƌĞůĂƉƐŝŶŐƉŽůǇĐŚŽŶĚƌŝƟƐ͕ ɲ-enolase anƟbodies were found
in 46 й ;Tanaka et al.͕ 2006).
ͻ AutoanƟbodies to alpha-enolase were present in the sera of paƟents with very
early ƌŚĞƵŵĂƚŽŝĚ ĂƌƚŚƌŝƟƐ ;ZͿ and may have prognosƟc value ;Saulot
et al.͕ 2002). The binding of those autoanƟbodies was associated with posttranslaƟonal modiĮcaƟon͕ e. g.͕ citrullinaƟon ;<inloch et al.͕ 2005). AutoanƟbodies against citrullinated ɲʹenolase were found in 24 ʹ 62 й of ZA paƟents
;>undberg et al.͕ 2008͖ &isher et al.͕ 2011). See also citrullinated proteinͬ
pepƟde anƟbodies and CP-1-anƟbodies.
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Indications
None currently established. It remains to be determined whether tesƟng for these
autoanƟbodies will provide any clinical advantages for diagnosis or prognosis of
miǆed cryoglobulinemia ;renal involvement)͕ reƟnopathies ;paraneoplasƟc)͕ ZA͕
,ashimoto͛s encephalopathy or other diseases.
ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ͗ Alpha-enolase anƟbodies are a heterogeneous group of autoanƟbodies that recogniǌe various epitopes of ɲ-enolase proteins ;and some of ɴ- and
ɶ-enolase proteins) and perhaps some related proteins as well ;e.g.͕ the lens protein tau). Their relaƟonship to ANCA and centrosome anƟbodies ;centrosome anƟbody posiƟve sera detected puriĮed ɲ- and ɶ-enolase ZaƩner et al.͕
1991͖ &ritǌler et al.͕ 2003) sƟll needs to be clariĮed. &urther invesƟgaƟons are
therefore necessary for diīerenƟaƟon ;epitope speciĮcity) and͕ thus͕ for improved clinical uƟlity of ɲ-enolase anƟbodies.

Alpha-Fodrin Antibodies

Autoantigen
The 120 ka apoptoƟc cleavage product of alpha-fodrin. Alpha-fodrin is a 240 ka
protein which binds to beta-fodrin or beta-spectrins to form a heterodimer as
a part of the eukaryoƟc cell membrane cytoskeleton. Alpha-fodrin is associated
with membrane ion channels and pumps͕ and appears to be involved in control
of secreƟon from glands.
Detection Methods
t or IA using the recombinant anƟgen or the N-terminal alpha-fodrin pepƟde
ZY<>SzZ&Y&&KZA> ;Shiari et al.͕ 2006͖ Chen et al.͕ 2007).
Clinical Relevance
ͻ In some studies͕ alpha-fodrin anƟbodies were found in paƟents with primary
or secondary Sjögren’s syndrome ;SũS) and had high sensiƟvity ;х 60 ʹ 93 й
depending on classiĮcaƟon criteria used) and speciĮcity ;93 й) ;tiƩe et al.͕
2000 and 2003). Kther studies͕ however͕ showed a lower diagnosƟc relevance
in SũS ;andbelt et al.͕ 2003͖ Zuīaƫ et al.͕ 2004͖ Sordet et al.͕ 2005͖ >ocht et
al.͕ 2008). iīerent study designs and methodical aspects were suggested for
this discrepancy. &or eǆample͕ the anƟbody Ɵter decreases during immuno-
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ͻ

ͻ

ͻ
ͻ

suppression therapy͕ eǆplaining lower frequencies in some studies. &urthermore͕ Ig' anƟbodies in paƟents with primary SũS are associated with characterisƟc clinical and immunological features indicaƟve of local ;e. g.͕ lymphocyƟc inĮltraƟon of salivary glands) and systemic ;e. g.͕ increase of C71 posiƟve T-helper cells and ,>A-Z eǆpressing monocytes) inŇammaƟon and thus
may serve as markers of disease acƟvity ;tilleke et al.͕ 2007). In addiƟon͕
an increased prevalence of alpha-fodrin anƟbodies of the Ig' isotype in
primary SũS paƟents with shorter disease duraƟon was found suggesƟng that
these anƟbodies may parƟcipate in early pathogenic processes.
The stringency of criteria used for classiĮcaƟon of SũS and disease acƟvity may
likely eǆplain the diīerences in the frequency of alpha-fodrin anƟbodies between diīerent studies. hsing the revised uropean criteria͕ the Americanͬuropean consensus criteria ;Vitali et al.͕ 2002) and the highly stringent San iego
criteria ;&oǆ et al.͕ 1986)͕ IgA andͬor Ig' anƟbodies against alpha-fodrin were
found in 93 й ;tiƩe et al.͕ 2010). IgA anƟbodies against alpha-fodrin were
more prevalent than Ig' anƟbodies ;88 й vs 64 й). ,owever͕ a meta-analysis including 23 studies showed a pooled sensiƟvity of alpha-fodrin
Ig' and IgA anƟbodies of only 28 й and 42 й͕ respecƟvely ;,u et al.͕ 2013).
Alpha-fodrin anƟbodies can be detected in up to 100 й in paƟents with ũuvenile onset of SũS͕ in some cases before ZoͬSS-A or >aͬSS- anƟbody became
posiƟve ;<obayashi et al.͕ 2001).
Alpha-fodrin anƟbodies were found in high frequency ;72 й) in paƟents with
moyamoya disease ;Kgawa et al.͕ 2003).
They are also detectable at higher frequencies in paƟents with rheumatoid
arthriƟs ;30 ʹ 40 й)͕ systemic lupus erythematsus ;20 й)͕ 'raves͛ ophthalmopathy ;31 й)͕ mulƟple sclerosis ;20 й)͕ normal-pressure glaucoma͕
chronic ,CV infecƟon ;25й) and ,ashimoto thyreoidiƟs ;22 й) ;hlbricht et al.͕ 2003͖ ,e et al.͕ 2005͖ <ahali et al.͕ 2005͖ 'rus et al.͕ 2006 ͖ Sǌanto
et al.͕ 2008͖ PoƩhoī et al.͕ 2009). In conclusion͕ regarding the speciĮcity for
SũS͕ both IgA and Ig' anƟbodies against alpha-fodrin are present in up to 40 й
of paƟents with acƟve inŇammatory diseases͕ but in only 2 й in blood donors.
Therefore͕ anƟbodies against alpha-fodrin appear to be helpful in the disƟncƟon of SũS from Įbromyalgia͕ the main diīerenƟal diagnosis in clinical pracƟce͕
but not from S> or ZA ;tiƩe et al.͕ 2007).

Indications
Suspicion of SũS͕ if ZoͬSS-A andͬor >aͬSS- anƟbodies are not detectable. The
relevance in early diagnosis and monitoring of SũS should be further evaluated.
IntersƟngly͕ autoanƟbodies against alpha-fodrin may indicate early acƟve disease͕ which is sƟll treatable by immunosuppression. It was shown that hydroǆychloroquine treatment of SũS paƟents signiĮcantly improves saliva producƟon only in SũS paƟents with ;but not without) anƟbodies against alpha-fodrin
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;Zihl et al.͕ 2009). Therefore͕ the presence of these autoanƟbodies may iindicate
a therapeuƟc ͣwindow of opportunity͞ in paƟents with early ;or very early) SũS
;tiƩe et al.͕ 2010).
EÊã͗ Alpha-fodrin anƟbodies are not part of the new ACZ criteria of the SũS ;Shiboski
et al.͕ 2012).

Aminoacyl-tRNA Synthetase (ARS) Antibodies

^ǇŶŽŶǇŵ͗AnƟ-synthetase anƟbodies.
ŽůůĞĐƟǀĞƚĞƌŵ for all autoanƟbodies directed against aminoacyl-tZNA synthetases ;AZS). The following ones have been described so far͗
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ
ͻ

,isƟdyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ; :o-1 anƟbodies)͕
Threonyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ; P>-7 anƟbodies)͕
Alanyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ; P>-12 anƟbodies)͕
Isoleucyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ; K: anƟbodies)͕
'lycyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ; : anƟbodies)͕
>ysyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ; SC anƟbodies)͕
Asparaginyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ; <S anƟbodies)͕
>eucyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies͕
'lutaminyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies͕
Phenylalanyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ;o anƟbodies)͕
Tyrosyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies ;,a anƟbodies).

Autoantigens
Aminoacyl-tZNA synthetases. These cytoplasmic enǌymes catalyǌe the binding of
a speciĮc amino acid to the corresponding transfer ZNA ;tZNA) molecule. &or
instance͕ the amino acid hisƟdine is bound to tZNA,is with the aid of hisƟdyltZNA synthetase͕ leading to the formaƟon of hisƟdyl-tZNA compleǆes.
Detection Methods
ͻ II& using ,p-2 cells͗ some sera with this reacƟvity produce diīuse or Įne
granular staining of the cytoplasm.


EÊã͗ The staining paƩern is not seen with all sera and when it is seen͕ it is suggesƟve
of͕ but not speciĮc for͕ AZS anƟbodies.

ͻ Immunodiīusion ;Kuchterlony technique) or counter-current immuno-electrophoresis ;CI) using soluble anƟgens from rabbit thymus or human spleen.
EÊã͗ This technique has a low sensiƟvity and does not detect all AZS anƟbodies.

AÃ®ÄÊù½-ãZNA ÝùÄã«ãÝ ;AZS) AÄã®Ê®Ý

ͻ t using ,e>a or DK>T4 cell eǆtracts or special aminoacyl-tZNA synthetase
preparaƟons.
EÊã͗&alse-negaƟve results are possible.

ͻ IA͕ >IAͬIA͕ CIA or A>IA using biochemically puriĮed or recombinant aminoacyl-tZNA synthetases.
ͻ ImmunoprecipitaƟon ;IP)͕ e. g.͕ radioimmunoprecipitaƟon of tZNA from
32
P-labeled cell eǆtracts ;,e>a S3 cell lineage).
ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ͗ Immunodiīusion or CI͕ IA͕ >IAͬIA͕ CIA and A>IA are currently used in rouƟne laboratory tesƟng for determinaƟon of :o-1͕ P>-7͕ and
P>-12 anƟbodies. Special myosiƟs->IAs also allow the determinaƟon of : and
K: anƟbodies. ,owever͕ there is sƟll a strong need for cost-eīecƟve and standardiǌed assays for the detecƟon of AZS autoanƟbodies.
Clinical Relevance
ͻ AnƟ-AZS autoanƟbodies are speciĮc markers for the so-called anƟsynthetase syndrome ;ASS)͕ a subset of the spectrum of the idiopathic inŇammatory myopathies ;IIDs). ASS is characteriǌed by mulƟple organ involvement͕
primarily intersƟƟal lung disease ;I>)͕ and is oŌen accompanied by myosiƟs͕ non-erosive arthriƟs͕ Zaynaud͚s phenomenon͕ ͞mechanic͚s hands”͕ skin
rashes͕ sicca syndrome and consƟtuƟonal symptoms͕ such as fever. ecause ASS
lacks diagnosƟc criteria and can present in diīerent combinaƟons of clinical features͕ the presence of at least one AZS anƟbody is required for deĮnite diagnosis.
,owever͕ diagnosis and management of ASS are sƟll challenging due to oŌen
masked andͬor non-speciĮc symptoms at the disease onset ;'hirardello et al.͕
2009).
ͻ :o-1 anƟbodies are detectable in 20 ʹ 30 й of paƟents with IIDs ;Selva-K͚Callaghan et al.͕ 2006). The were found in 60 ʹ 80 й of ASS paƟents ;Sordet et al.͕
2006)͕ but also in 10 - 40 й of PD and 2 ʹ 10 й of D paƟents ;Sordet et al.͕
2006). PDͬD paƟents posiƟve for :o-1 anƟbodies may have or may develop
features of ASS. AZS anƟbodies other than :o-1 anƟbodies are present in less
than 5 й of ASS paƟents ;'hirardello et al.͕ 2011). At least one of the aforemenƟoned ASS anƟbodies is found in up to 80 й of all paƟents with myosiƟs
and I>. The AZS anƟbodies generally do not cross-react or co-eǆist with others.
ͻ ach AZS anƟbody seems to be associated with heterogeneous disease eǆpression and severity ;Aggarwal et al.͕ 2014)͕ in which lung and ũoint involvement could be prominent at early disease stages. PaƟents with AZS anƟbodies other than :o-1 anƟbodies have decreased survival compared to :o-1
anƟbody posiƟve paƟents͕ probably partly aƩributable to a delay in diagnosis
;Aggarwal et al.͕ 2013).
ͻ The lung manifestaƟon in AZS posiƟve paƟents may precede myosiƟs ;in this
clinical subtype AZS anƟbodies are the most frequently detetable anƟbodies)
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or even may proceed without the development of myopathy ;ƐĞƌŽƉŽƐŝƟǀĞ
 ĂŵǇŽƉĂƚŚŝĐ ŝŶƚĞƌƐƟƟĂů ůƵŶŐ ĚŝƐĞĂƐĞ) ;zoshifuũi et al.͕ 2006). AZS autoanƟbodies have been reported in about 7 й of paƟents with idiopathic intersƟƟal pneumonia. thether such autoanƟbodies could also have a predicƟve
value for immune mediated I> has to be further elucidated ;Takato et al.͕ 2013).
ͻ &ew cases of pulmonary involvement with acute onset and a rapid progression
toward respiratory insuĸciency ;acute respiratory distress syndrome) have
been described in AZS anƟbody posiƟve paƟents without myosiƟs. It is conceivable that due to the variable clinical forms of IID͕ and to the diĸculƟes related to diagnosis͕ the prevalence of this associaƟon is higher than the few reported cases suggest ;aũocchi et al.͕ 2012).
ͻ AZS anƟbodies other than :o-1 anƟbodies can also be associated with necroƟǌing myopathy or pericardiƟs ;>abirua-Iturburu et al.͕ 2012͖ DehndiraƩa
et al.͕ 2012).
Indications
1. iagnosisͬdiīerenƟal diagnosis of myosiƟs.
2. Clinical features indicaƟve for ASS.
3. IntersƟƟal lung disease or acute respiratory failure of unknown origin.
ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ͗ ven when the convenƟonal tests for :o-1͕ P>-7 and P>-12 anƟbodies
are not posiƟve͕ the detecƟon of immunoŇuorescence paƩerns typical of
aminoacyl-tZNA synthetase anƟbodies may sƟll be a valuable diagnosƟc indicator in paƟents with suspected idiopathic myosiƟs͕ especially in those with concomitant I>. In these cases͕ the occurrence of other aminoacyl-tZNA synthetase
anƟbodies or <: anƟbodies is possible.
Annexin V Antibodies

Autoantigen
Anneǆin V is a potent Ca2н-dependent anƟcoagulant protein that is abundant in
cells eǆposed to blood͕ e. g.͕ platelets͕ trophoblast ;mainly syncyƟotrophoblast)
and endothelial cells and which acƟvity is based on the high aĸnity binding to anionic phospholipids and as a result on the inhibiƟon of the phospholipid-dependent
coagulaƟon cascade. Anneǆin V is forming two-dimensional crystals over anionic

AÄÄø®Ä V AÄã®Ê®Ý

phospholipid-containing bilayers͕ and so a protecƟve shield is created between
the coagulaƟon factors which circulate in the blood and the phospholipids. In the
presence of anƟphospholipid anƟbodies the anneǆin V protecƟon shield is disrupted resulƟng in an increase of the amount of anionic phospholipids available
for promoƟng coagulaƟon cascade ;Zand et al.͕ 2010). Anneǆin V is probably involved in mulƟple cellular funcƟons͕ e.g.͕ transmembrane Ca2н channel acƟvity͕ inhibiƟon of phospholipase A2͕ regulaƟon of membrane integrity. Anneǆin
V appears to play a thrombomodulatory role in placental circulaƟon where it is
necessary for maintenance of placental integrity.
Detection Methods
IA using puriĮed anneǆin V immobiliǌed on ɶ-irradiated polystyrene plates.
Clinical Relevance
ͻ Anneǆin V anƟbodies have been detected in paƟents with ĂŶƟƉŚŽƐƉŚŽůŝƉŝĚ
 ƐǇŶĚƌŽŵĞ;W^Ϳ and connecƟve Ɵssue diseases͕ especially in systemic lupus erythematosus ;S>)͕ systemic sclerosis and rheumatoid arthriƟs. PaƟents with anneǆin V anƟbodies may have clinical features of APS even in the
absence of phospholipid anƟbodies ;<aburaki et al.͕ 1997).
ͻ Anneǆin V anƟbodies were described especially in S>-paƟents as closely related to fetal loss. The prevalence and levels of anneǆin V anƟbodies were found
signiĮcantly higher in paƟents with S> and fetal loss as well as venous thrombosis than those without these complicaƟons. A mulƟvariate logisƟc regression
analysis of risk factors revealed that anneǆin V anƟbody may be a signiĮcant
risk factor for fetal loss in S> paƟents͗ KZ 5.9͕ 95 й CI 1.4ʹ14.8 ;Noũima et al.͕
2001). Kther groups conĮrmed these results ;ammiƟ et al.͕ 2006͖ Sater et al.͕
2011). ,owever͕ in another prospecƟve study with 1038 healthy pregnant women no associaƟon between anneǆin V anƟbodies and pregnancy complicaƟon was found ;iǌǌaro et al.͕ 2005). Thus͕ the associaƟon of anneǆin V anƟbodies and fetal loss in normal populaƟon is sƟll under discussion. Kn the
other hand͕ this associaƟon seems to be sure both concerning the clinical
as well as eǆperimental data ;disrupƟon of the anneǆin protecƟon shield by
phospholipid anƟbodies͖ see above).
ͻ The acƟons of anneǆin V anƟbodies may aīect embryo implantaƟon and pregnancy outcome. In pregnant A>ͬc mice the infusion of anneǆin V anƟbodies
leads to the inducƟon of fetal loss͕ placental thrombosis and Ɵssue necrosis.
These autoanƟbodies can induce endothelial cell and syncyƟotrophoblast
apoptosis and the inhibiƟon of trophoblast gonadotropin secreƟon ;di Simone
et al.͕ 2001).
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ͻ Anneǆin V anƟbodies of Ig'-isotype were detected in 13.9й of paƟents with
cerebral infarcƟon who oŌen had no cardiolipin anƟbodies or lupus anƟcoagulant ;>ee et al.͕ 2011).
ͻ Anneǆin V anƟbodies were frequently detected in paƟents with Takayasu-ar ƚĞƌŝŝƟƐ͘An associaƟon with disease acƟvity and endothelial cell anƟbodies
was described ;Tripathy et al.͕ 2003).
Indications
ͻ The determinaƟon may be useful in fetal loss risk assessment in paƟents with
phospholipid anƟbodies and in paƟents with connecƟve Ɵssue diseases͕ especially S>.
ͻ Zecurrent fetal miscarriage of unknown cause.

Antineutrophil Cytoplasmic Antibodies
(ANCA)
ŽůůĞĐƟǀĞƚĞƌŵ for all autoanƟbodies directed against cytoplasmic anƟgens of
neutrophils. These include͗
Aǌuroǌidin anƟbodies͕
PI anƟbodies͕
cANCA ; proteinase 3 anƟbodies)͕
pANCA ; myeloperoǆidase anƟbodies).
AutoanƟbodies against cytoplasmic anƟgens of human neutrophils were discovered in paƟents with segmental necroƟǌing glomerulonephriƟs and systemic
vasculiƟs in the early 1980͛s ;avies et al.͕ 1982͖ ,all et al.͕ 1984). These anƟbodies iniƟally referred to as anƟcytoplasmic anƟbodies ;ACPAs) were soon found
to be speciĮc for granulomatosis with polyangiiƟs ;'PA) ;van der toude et
al.͕ 1985). InvesƟgators later demonstrated that the anƟbody Ɵters correlate
with disease acƟvity. In addiƟon to the classical ACPA ;later named cANCA)͕ a second primary immunoŇuorescence paƩern ;pANCA) was found in paƟents with
necroƟǌing glomerulonephriƟs and microscopic polyangiiƟs ;DPA) ;&alk et al.͕
1988). Dyeloperoǆidase ;DPK) was idenƟĮed as the target anƟgen of DPA-speciĮc ANCA͕ and proteinase 3 ;PZ3) of 'PA-speciĮc ANCA ;&alk et al.͕ 1988͖ :enne
et al.͕ 1990).

AÄã®ÄçãÙÊÖ«®½ CùãÊÖ½ÝÃ® AÄã®Ê®Ý ;ANCA)

Autoantigens
nǌymes of the aǌurophile and speciĮc granules of neutrophil granulocytes͕ in
part also present in monocytes and endothelial cells͗
E 
ƚĂƌŐĞƚĂŶƟŐĞŶ




/ŵŵƵŶŽŇƵŽƌĞƐĐĞŶĐĞƉĂƩĞƌŶŽŶ
ĞƚŚĂŶŽůĮǆĞĚŚƵŵĂŶŶĞƵƚƌŽƉŚŝůĞƐ

Proteinase 3

cANCA͕ very rare pANCA

Dyeloperoǆidase

pANCA͕ very rare cANCA

lastase*

pANCA

Cathepsin '

pANCA

Aǌuroǌidin

pANCA

>actoferrin

pANCA

>ysoǌyme

pANCA

PI

atypical ANCA or pANCA

*,uman neutrophil elastase ;,N)
hbiquitous proteins such as ɲ-enolase͕ ,D' proteins͕ A-1 and h-lamp-2 ;see
lysosome anƟbodies) were also idenƟĮed as target anƟgens of neutrophil-reacƟng autoanƟbodies.
Detection Methods
ͻ II& using ethanol- ;and formalin-)Įǆed human neutrophils produces diīerent
cytoplasmic staining paƩerns͕ e.g.͕ granular cytoplasmic ; cANCA)͕ perinuclear
; pANCA)͕ and atypical ;aANCA or ǆANCA).
ͻ IA͕ CIA and A>IA using highly puriĮed or recombinant anƟgens ; myeloperoǆidase anƟbodies͕ proteinase 3 anƟbodies).
ͻ Capture IA using monoclonal anƟbodies or PZ3 binding proteins.
ͻ Cyto-ead technology using II& for simultaneous detecƟon on neutrophils and
microbead bound anƟgens.
Clinical Relevance
ͻ cANCA ;speciĮc for proteinase 3) and pANCA ;speciĮc for myeloperoǆidase)
are markers of systemic vasculiƟdes͕ which are therefore referred to as ANCA associated vasculiƟdes.
ͻ Apart from these classical ANCA͕ neutrophil-speciĮc anƟbodies ;NSA) with
perinuclear or nuclear paƩerns ;atypical ANCA͖ ǆANCA͖ 'S-ANA) are found
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ͻ
ͻ

ͻ

ͻ

in paƟents with rheumatoid arthriƟs͕ &elty͛s syndrome͕ chronic inŇammatory bowel disease͕ primary sclerosing cholangiƟs͕ and autoimmune hepaƟƟs
type 1. These autoanƟbodies target many diīerent autoanƟgens eǆcept proteinase 3 and myeloperoǆidase ;see autoanƟgens) and should be clearly disƟnguished from cANCA or pANCA.
ANCA are also found in paƟents with cysƟc Įbrosis ; PI anƟbodies).
Treatment with anƟ-thyroid drugs ;e.g.͕ propylthiouracil͕ methimaǌole) may
induce ANCA of diīerent speciĮciƟes ;'ao et al.͕ 2004͖ Slot et al.͕ 2005). An
associaƟon with systemic vasculiƟs was observed in the presence of
proteinase 3 or myeloperoǆidase anƟbodies. Propylthiouracil treated paƟents with ANCA against mulƟple anƟgens might be at increased risk of developing overt clinical vasculiƟs ;'ao et al.͕ 2007).
&urthermore͕ associaƟons between ANCA and hydralaǌine or minocycline therapy͕ cocaine abuse and ,IV infecƟon were described ;:ansen et al.͕ 2005
among others).
ANCA ;mainly PI and elastase anƟbodies) were signiĮcantly more oŌen detected in subũects with homoǌygous alpha 1-anƟtrypsin deĮciency compared
to subũects without this deĮciency ;Audrain et al.͕ 2001). &ortunately͕ these
ANCA posiƟve persons do not develop systemic vasculiƟs.

Indications
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Suspicion of ANCA-associated vasculiƟs.
iīerenƟal diagnosis of nephriƟs.
Suspicion of chronic inŇammatory bowel disease͕ especially ulceraƟve coliƟs.
Suspicion of primary sclerosing cholangiƟs.
,emorrhagic alveoliƟs.

ŽŵŵĞŶƚƐ͗ A variety of infecƟous and noninfecƟous diseases result in false posiƟve ANCA tests by immunoŇuorescence. Dost of these condiƟons are associated
with negaƟve speciĮc >ISA tesƟng for PZ3 or myeloperoǆidase anƟbodies ;,arris et al.͕ 1999). Several infecƟous diseases͕ parƟcularly infecƟve endocardiƟs
;subacute bacterial endocardiƟs)͕ have been reported to eǆhibit posiƟve ANCA
tests and to mimic AAV͕ which may lead to a misdiagnosis and inappropriate
treatment ;reviewed in Chirinos et al.͕ 2007͖ zing et al.͕ 2014). ,ence͕ infecƟve endocardiƟs is of parƟcular importance in the diīerenƟal diagnosis of AAV
because the misdiagnosis of an infecƟous disease as AAV and the administraƟon
of immunosuppressive therapy could worsen the infecƟon and lead to disastrous
consequences.

AÄã®Äç½Ù AÄã®Ê®Ý ;ANA)

Antinuclear Antibodies (ANA)

ŽůůĞĐƟǀĞƚĞƌŵ for all autoanƟbodies directed against conserved nuclear anƟgens ;e. g.͕ those occurring in all cell types). These include͗
Centromere anƟbodies͕
Coilin anƟbodies͕
< anƟbodies͕
&S70 anƟbodies͕
dsNA anƟbodies͕
,istone anƟbodies͕
I&I 16 anƟbodies͕
<u anƟbodies͕
>aͬSS- anƟbodies͕
>'&ͬ&S70 anƟbodies͕
Di-2 anƟbodies͕
Nucleolar anƟbodies͕
NucleosomeͬchromaƟn anƟbodies͕
PCNA anƟbodies͕
PDͬScl anƟbodies͕
ZoͬSS-A anƟbodies͕
Scl-70 ;topoisomerase I) anƟbodies͕
Sm anƟbodies͕
Sp100 anƟbodies͕
ssNA anƟbodies͕
h1-ZNP anƟbodies.
In addiƟon͕ various other proteins of diīerent nuclear compartments ;coiled
bodies͕ PD> bodies͕ nuclear matriǆ͕ nuclear envelopeͬnuclear pore compleǆes)
may be targets of anƟnuclear anƟbodies.
In the narrower sense͕ ANA are those autoanƟbodies that produce nuclear
staining in Ɵssue specimens ;e. g.͕ rat liver) or human tumor cell monolayers
;e. g.͕ ,p-2 cells) used in II&.
Autoantigens
These ;non-organ-speciĮc) anƟgens are ubiquitous in cell nuclei. They may be
located in chromaƟn or in the nucleolus͕ nucleoplasm͕ nuclear matriǆ͕ or nuclear
envelope. The maũor target anƟgens of anƟnuclear anƟbodies include doublestranded deoǆyribonucleic acid ;dsNA) and NA-associated proteins ;histone͕
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centromere proteins) as well as cytobiologically important enǌymes ;splicing
enǌymes͕ ZNA polymerases͕ NA topoisomerase I). Nuclear compartments and
autoanƟgens include͗
>ŽĐĂůŝǌĂƟŽŶ



ŶƟŐĞŶƐ

ChromaƟn

dsNA͕ ssNA͕ histones͕ high mobility
group ;,D') proteins

Centromere

centromere-associated proteins
;CNP-A͕ -͕ -C͕ -&͕ -,͕ -K)

Nucleolus

nucleolar ZNA or nucleolar proteins
;Įbrillarin͕ ZNA polymerase I͕ ThͬTo͕ PDͬScl-100)
proteins of h-snZNPs ;Sm- and h1ZNP anƟgen) or z-snZNP compleǆes
;ZoͬSS-A and >aͬSS- anƟgen)

Nucleoplasmͬ
Nuclear matriǆ
Coiled bodies

p80 coilin

PD> bodies

Sp100͕ PD>

Nuclear envelope

lamins͕ lamin- receptor͕ gp210͕ p62͕ Tpr

Detection Methods
ͻ II& using monolayers of human tumor cells show nuclear staining paƩerns
that vary according to the localiǌaƟon of the nuclear anƟgen.


EÊã͗ ,p-2͕ a human laryngeal carcinoma cell line͕ is most commonly used. All diagnosƟcally relevant anƟnuclear anƟbody speciĮciƟes ;dsNA͕ histone͕ nucleosome͕ Sm͕
h1-ZNP͕ ZoͬSS-A͕ >aͬSS-͕ Scl-70͕ Di-2͕ <u͕ PCNA͕ Sp100͕ anƟcentromere and anƟnucleolar anƟbodies) should test posiƟve by this technique. Caused through the used
cell ĮǆaƟon method on the slides Zo60 anƟbodies are insuĸciantly detected by some
manufactorers.

ͻ IA using whole nuclei͕ nuclear eǆtracts͕ or miǆtures of puriĮed or recombinant nuclear proteins.
ͻ Dicrobead-Assays ;A>IA) with miǆtures of puriĮed or recombinant nuclear
proteins.


EÊã͗ The results of diīerent assays may vary depending on the type of anƟgen miǆture used ;nuclear eǆtracts͕ miǆtures of puriĮed andͬor recombinant anƟgens). A good
assay should allow the detecƟon of all diagnosƟcally relevant ANA speciĮciƟes. ,owever͕ most IA͕ >IA or A>IA cannot replace II& for ANA screening.

ͻ The Cytoead-Assay combines ANA screening and corresponding conĮrmatory tesƟng using II& on ,p-2 cells and microbead bound autoanƟgens.

